Phase transition of silica in the TMB-P123-H2O-TEOS quadru-component system: a feasible route to different mesostructured materials.
Various siliceous structures were obtained using a nonionic block copolymer (Pluronic P123) surfactant and trimethylbenzene (TMB) as a hydrophobic additive by hydrolysis and condensation of tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) in a sol-gel process. The resultant materials were characterized by small-angle X-ray diffraction (SAXRD), nitrogen adsorption analysis, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The results revealed the structure transformation from hexagonal structure (HEX) to multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) and then to mesocellular foams (MCFs) in the TMB-P123-H2O-TEOS quadru-component system. The morphology of the mesoporous silica was mainly controlled by the mass ratio of TMB/P123 resulted from the increasing volume of the hydrophobic chain of micelle of P123 that caused by more amount of TMB dissolved in the PPO segment of polymer. The fact that the occurrence of rod-like particles with curved ends and the coexistence of the MLVs and the HEX structure indicates that the MLVs are developed from the ends of HEX structures, rather than formed by a direct cooperative self-assembly mechanism. Further increasing of packing parameter of surfactant resulted from TMB addition transforms lamellar micelles to reversed micelles, leading to the formation of MCFs.